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Complete Dining! SUIT SUIT

Room Set 5 r "

3302fiSlThis is a sample of Rubel's Bet n U
0 L,ter Values an offering which

will indicate how much money! PAIRS OFJnpeople save who buy their singlej
room outfits and their Complete rjHome Outfits at "the Home of OUSE.the Home Outfit." Set consists of Buffet. China Closet, i smm

Look for
the

DUNDEE

gentleman
on the
street

Make him
smile and

get an
All Wool-Su- it

FREE

Extension Table and a Set of Dining Chairs, all made of
selected genuine solid oak and
quarter sawed oak, Fumed, Early
English or Golden finish.

TERMS TO SUIT
Pay as it suits your convenience
you make your own terms. By far FR?the easiest terms made by

any store in all Omaha. Made tu Yeur Order
Mm Other Big

All

Pieces
made of

Solid

Oak, any
finish
desired

With every Suit tailored to your order. Free means free. No prices
changed. We wish you to bear in mind that you get the extra $7.00
Trousers absolutely free. Furthermore, you get the same good service

now and always. Commencing Saturday morning, June 15, and end

Diningroom
Sets on

Speoial Sale
at S55, S7S

and S90A
Just consider what this offering really mean a complete Diningroom Suite in solid oak, any finish desired, for only $49,00. See this '

handsome set displayed in our great Dining Room Furniture Display and
lei us point out me many gooa iemures or tne airrerent pieces to you.
JMoeof i
Buffet.

ing Saturday, June 22.

REMEMBER, THIS WEEK ONLY
None Given Free After the Sale Closes. Don't Come After and Expect to Get

These Pants Free, for There Will Be None.

00JUST THINK OF IT, MEN!
A REGULAR $25 AND $80

CTTTTP Tailored to Your Measure

Out of
the
High
Rent

District.
Lowoot
Prices

in

Omaha

If II - 11
Union Made

RS J JL JL and an Extra $7.00

PAIR OF PANTS FREE
QO-CA- STZCXAL

A strong, yet light One-Moti- on

Collapsible Cart,
cushion rubber

tires, folds up compact

A high grade Dress- -
rr Straight lines,rich golden oak or

mahogany finish,
13" 390

omaeo pp
drawers,
very fins.
Price.,..,.

ly; steeper tac;an exceptional
value; now
at WORLD'S LARGEST UNION TAILORS

BEB OUTFIT' EE WOOLEN MILLSmmThis Handsome

N. W. Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.
Council Bluffs Store. 409 West Broadway

OPEN EVENINGS DURING THE SALE

BED
Complete with

SPRING
and Splendid

Mattress

0.95

JE

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brewster, Mr. and
Mrs. Stonager, Mr. and Mrs. Goodell of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton. Mr. and Mrs. John
Andersen and Mr., and Mrs. S. R.

ft week's visit at the C W. Baldwin
home. They will visit at Benson before
returning to Salt Lake City.

F. I. Reber and family of Canada, are
visiting the former's sister, Mrs. J. M.

From Our Near Neighbors
McCormlok, and Miss Marian Crandell
have moved to California. Miss Cran-
dell was a, member of the college faculty
during the last year.

The machinery for constructing the vil-

lage waterworks is now all on the
ground. The reservoir Is searing com-
pletion on the high ridge north of the
college and the laying of mains will beginnext week.

Com and Bee1
Shis Combination

Brunner and family. Mr. Reber haa. been
on a trip to the coast the last six weeks.

Gustave Kasner and C. M. GearhartThursday and will spend the summer with
her mother, Mrs. J. Rosenstihi.

Cash
75o

Tou never saw such an offering before in all your life.
The bed la Just like above illustration, any site desired,
fitted with a fine spring and a special mattress; a
most remarkable value. Special this week

A part of the Thompson & Davidson
and son, are moving their coal sheds
back from the railroad side track and
putting in concrete floors. Tnis is tograding outfit has gone to Bozeman,Monthly
make room for a new side track for the
sheds and the Nolte elevator.

Mont The remainder will follow next
week.

PROMINENT DRESSMAKER
DIES AFTER OPERATIONFifty automobiles have been bought In

Irvlnston.Richland precinct since April 1. according
to the statement of Henry Gottsch, the Mr. Gaden of Denver is visiting Mr. andassessor.

Blair.
O. 8. Heltman was In Lincoln visiting

relatives over Sunday.
Miss Sharp of Omaha Is spending the

week with Mr. and Mrs. James Ware.
Mrs. Howard and children of North

Bend axe visiting her mother, Mrs. F. W.
Kenny.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kolterman are visit-
ing Mrs. Kolterman's mother ia South
Dakota.

Prof. C. B. Oaydon of Dana college
returned Monday from ft week's visit in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pierce are In
Omaha in attendance at the funeral
directors' convention.

Dr. W. H. Palmer was In Columbus
last week on a visit with bis daughter.

Mrs. B. C. Brewster.William Kleck. Frank Bedey and Lloyd Miss Cronk of Omaha spent SundayMorrison c&me home from Llpcoln on
Wednesday, where they have spent ft with Miss Jennie Hiller.

Mrs. Williams visited her niece inyear at the state university. Omaha from Monday till Wednesday.The location of a cesspool seventy feet
The Christian church will have Chilfrom the city water works has caused no

dren's day exercises Sunday evening.little comment and the village board has
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Bellevue.
B. R. Stouffer has moved into the Eddy

house on Franklin street.
Prof. Albert Snare and wife are visit-

ing their son in Shlckley, Neb.
Prof. George Hamilton has purchased

a new er motorcycle.
Miss Hertha I. Kayser has gone to

California for a visit of several weeks.
Prof. Oscar Schniedel left Thursday tor

Chicago, where he will spend the sum-
mer.

Dr. Crothers and Paul E. Kepler are
the happy possessors of new .oru auto-
mobiles.

Miss Catherine Gamble of Wayne, Neb.,
has been spending a few days at the
home of Mrs. M. D. Ohman.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Findley on Thursday
evening.

Prof. Robert A. Calder, former dean of
Bellevue college, has joined his family
In Bellevue for the summer. He is a
member of the faculty of Grove City
college.

The citizens of Bellevue are signing a
petition for the reappointment of Miss
Helen Fletcher, the popular postmistressof Bellevue. Ed. H. Stepp Is also a can-
didate.

R. E. Crandell and his daughter, Mrs.

The funeral of Miss Hilda. Nelson was
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Jackson undertaking parlors. The body
was sent to Genoa, Neb., her former
home, for burial. Miss Nelson was a
well known dressmaker and lived with
her sister, Mrs. C. L. Porter, 2S05 Ames
avenue.

Last Friday she was suddenly taken
ill with peritonitis. She was operated
on at the Swedish Immanuel hospital
Sunday and died Thursday morning.

When taken sick she had Just com-

pleted six graduation gowns for girl
graduates of the Omaha High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paulson and Peter Lundasked the State Board of Health if such
a pool would contaminate the well. An of Council Bluffs visited at the Dein home
answer has not yet been received. Tuesday.

Mr. Sundall. Auxust Pamr. Charlev
PamD and Will Pamo went to CalhounArlington.

J. E. Badger was In Blair last Satur Monday.
Miss Anna Nelson of Debolt visited atday. the home of her brother, Lars Nelson,J. M. Marshall was in Fremont over inursaay.Saturday. Wesley Williams came home from Can

Mrs. George Williams.
Prof, and Mrs. C. R. Gates are in

South Omaha to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Gates' brother. Harry NUon.

Attorney Howard Baldrtge and wife
were here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Farnham for dinner last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Harry Vincent and daughter of
North Platte are at the home of Mrs.
Vincent's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Cas-tette- r.

Dr. S. A. Palmer of Philadelphia, for
many years a resident of Blair, is here
to spend the summer with bis daughter,

Miss Anna Haaenbrick went to Omaha ada, where he has a grading camp. He
intends to buy a carload of horses toSaturday morning.

Miss Zella Ludwlg la visiting relatives take back with him.
at Warrenton, Mo.

An Cgly Gash
should be covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Some girlhood friends of Miss Fannie
Superintendent L. J. Gllkenson is trans Andersen had a surprise party on tier

Thursday evening. Those present were:acting business in South Dakota.
John Eakln and Henry Schmidt were

Omaha travelers Tuesday morning.Mrs. Clark Allen.
Cashier Thomas Flnnell of the Blair

National bank and wife are making an
extended trip to the Pacific coast They
are now in Oregon.ing lawbreakers. He was bluntly told

we had no advice to give the sheriff Mrs. Winifred Brooks, recently with

The Misses Rose and Anna Mortenson
were the guests of Mrs. Joy Blackburn
this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Millions of near Fremont
Is visiting friends and relatives around
here this week.

Miss Ruby Masters of Omaha is the
guest of Miss Stella Renard living south-
east of town.

W. H. Crane went to Sioux City, la.,
last Friday on business connected with

the Bell Telephone company, left last
Friday for Aberdeen. Wash., where she

and no advice to ask from him; that
Sheriff McShane knew his duty and
would probably discharge It in his own
way: that we have no friends to protect

will make her home.
Robert E. French, grand custodian of

the Masonlo order, will close up his In-

terests at Kearney and move to Blairor enemies to punish. That statement
soma land deals.in the near future.did not please Mr. Molse, but ha has

tened to deny that he had come from Father O'Drlscoll and his sister. Miss

RYDER EXPLAINS HOISE VISIT

Walter Approaches Commissioner in
Snare, Diplomatic Way.

SHERIFF IS GIVEN GODSPEED

City Official TelU McShane's Friend
thai Thar Are None to Be ed

for Enemies to
i Be Punished.

Police Commissioner Ryder declare?
that It was approached by Walter Molse.
ft brewer, and that "the gentleman had

O'Drlscoll. motored to Tekamah Wednes-
day and were entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tobla.

the sheriff or bad any talk with him oa
the matter.

"Before he left, however, Mr. Molse
let the cat out of the bag emd opened

Mrs. 3. P. Jensen was in Tekamah
Wednesday to attend a reception given mw nM n if fa

A. Gilchrist of Wayne. Neb., ia spend-
ing the week with his granddaughter,
Mrs. Roy Abraham.

Henry Wilkenlng cajne over from
Fontanelle last week and transacted
some business here.

Mrs. Eva Gerard of Schleswlg, Ia., was
the guest over Sunday of Mrs. H. L. Un-la-

on Eighth street.
MIssBernlta Long came over from

Fremont Saturday and spent the day
among her Arlington friends.

by Mrs. Mary Maulre to the class of ami sms bb m juiirr: m a h hray eye to what he probably had In mind.
8, of which Mrs. Jensen was ft member.
Mrs. Anna Stewart and daughter. Miss s w mmiy mmAbble, both teachers in the Blair schools,

are at the state university to attend the
of Miss Marguerite, anotherSraduation mla his suave and diplomatic way" lnsin-vate-

that if certain friends of Sheriff
Postmaster Henry Chrlstensen of

Washington was tranacting business Commencing 8 A. IYI.Postmaster W. J. Cook and wife, his
niece. Miss Iris Cook, and Miss Mar-
garet McMillan of the postofflce force
are in Lincoln this week at the postmas-
ters' convention.

with Postmaster Fassett Monday.
Mrs. Hans Larson of Missouri Vallsy,

Ia., was In Arlington the last of the week SATURDAY.' 4UN.visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Jones.

! 3Mr. Earl Brooks of Pawnee City, who
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Johansen, who came

here from Sleepy Eye. Minn-- last winter
have decided to return to that state to

haa been at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. 1 Lantry; for two
weeks, left for home Tuesday, accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Fanny Lantry. reside In the future.

Editor Van Deusen of the Blair Pilot
and John F. White, as delegates, will 1414 Farnam Street

The most interesting display of Army Goods ever seen in Omaha

He suggested that Abe Rabinovlts, who
runs a drug store at Sixteenth and How-
ard, has more Influence with Sheriff Mc-

Shane than any other man In town. I
could rot see the relevancy of this state-
ment unttl Mr. Molse followed it with
the delicate Insinuation that If Rabtno-wit- s

were permitted to sell 'a little
beer' the sheriff might be Induced to
'let some others alone,' presumably to
sell some beer, too.

"Then . I tried in the plainest language
I can command to tell Mr. Moise again,
and yet again because he la a persistent
gentlemanthat it any big or any little
places were running that the police have
overlooked ha should urge the sheriff
to get busy. We are trying not to over-
look any, and I do not believe we have;
but as a brewer end ft wholesale liquor
dealer perhaps Mr. Moise has information
he can give, the sheriff on which that
officer can act. I don't believe Mr. Moise
will give any such Information to this
office.

t
"Let ma repeat what I said shortly

after taking this office: If a man is
clean he need not fear the health

Mrs. B. F. English and children of
Juleeburg, Cola, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Ludwlg and will
leave for Warrenton, Mo., the latter part

leave Saturday for the big convention at
Chicago, and Dr. R. J. Murdock and

of the week to visit Mrs. ngienart.County Assessor Mert drover of Ken-nar- d

will be with them to see the show.
At the close of the teachers' county

Institute last week a County Teachers' Elkhorn.

McSbane were allowed to sell boose on
the quiet the sheriff might be induced to
"let others alone." Ryder makes this
reply:

"This Is a queer game we are up against
hare, and as I have had occasion to sty
before the only way to play it U In
open. The World-Heral- d had two article
that should have some attention. Ore
was to the effect that Chief Donahue
and myself have been conferring with
the county attorney as to how the segre-
gated district can be

"No such conference was held, and I
have never even thought of trying to heat
the Albert law in any manner. The othoi
article told of two deputies of Hie sheriff

'

serving notice to close up certain
places where liquor is ' supposed to h
sold after hours. Once before I gave the
sheriff godspeed In any work, of that kJM
fee cares to do, and again I say this de-

partment will not be sore or jealous, but
will be well pleased wtift anything he can
4a in this line. We are short-hande- d,

anyway, and the few officers available

J. M. Brunner and Frank Reber were loiEiifiiMinis, tOmaha visitors Tuesday.
association was organised. The following
officers were elected: Miss Mabel Marsh
of Herman, president; Miss June Fletcher
of Blair, vice president: executive com-
mittee, Miss Neva Moore, Miss Carrie

John Bendlxon and William Qulnn
went to Excelsior Springs, Mo.. Monday. yA. Calvert of wahoo, is organising aBolt and Miss Ellen Jessen of Blair.
Woodmen of the World camp at this
place.Springfield. Mrs. VanAlst Is visiting this week in wets Ornaments, Etc,Rev. B. J. F. Connelly of Randolph was the country with her sister, Mrs. D.
P. Qulnn.caiung on menas nere tnis weeK.

Miss Eulft Bates was on of the gradu 7Earl, Charles, Marie and Varonlcftates at the state university Thursday, Good hard are visiting relatives at
Postmaster Comte attended the post Clarkson, Neb.

Mrs. J. A. Gibbons visited Monday andmasters convention at uncoin this week.
Miss Evelyn Dunmore of Northampton. Tuesday wun ner parents, Mr. ana Mrs.

C. Betts at Benson.England, Is visiting her uncle, Jmesfor this service may overlook somebody vocaerm. The business men of Elkhorn met
Wednesday, evening to arrange for aAda Brawner attended the commence

NeTr, bnt sold by the government because of change in styleand designs. Thousands of articles for practical use, and
thousands of articles for decorative purposes.

BIG VALUES at STARTLING LY LOW PRICES
W. S. KIRK, Mgr.

ment exercises ef the university as the Fourth of July celebration. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Good herd left Monguest or Suift Bates.

who ought to be arrested.

Friend of (he Sheriff.
"Touching this feature, Walter Molse,

who is a good friend of the sheriff, has

THIEVES GET CANDY AND

SYRUP IN TWO RAIDS

Thieves gained enterance ia the pool
room of E. J. Conrad at 1904 Coming
street and took about 110 worth of candy
and tobacco. Two bottles of syrup valued
at CO were stolen from the building ef
the Sloup-Sher- ry Bottling ooqpparjy at Ifill
Burt street

day for Excelsior Springs. Mo., whereMrs. W, E. Bates went to Lincoln on
Wednesday to be present at commence
ment or tne university.been to see Chief Donahue and myself

they expect to remain some time.
Mrs. Homer Mickey and daughter,

Thais, left for Gibbon Friday. Mr.
Mickey will join them in ft few weeks- -

Miss Helen CnriBttanson is home from
Cedar Falls, Ia., where she baa been atseveral times lately. Ue suggested la bis T7ilsuave, diplomatic was1 that there ought tending the teachers college. Mrs. 3. D. Mickey is packing her house-

hold goods this week, preparatory toto be some understanding between this 1 OiJiLOGUE WITH PEICES TO
I ATT A T mXTTr A xmtn

District onurt will eonreoe ia Papillion
next Monday, at which time the Overton--Persistent AdrerOalas as Ova Road todepartment and Sheriff McShaae as to

What would be done la the way of raid Snck cane comes up for trial. mill A A J, If XjI Dora wiu make their home.
Rig Returns. 1 Mies XXigea Howe of Oklahoma arrived j Mr. and Mrs Bice left Tuesday, after


